IB Questionbank Biology	1
Review #5 Practice Questions Mark Scheme
1.	Must be genuine differences not descriptions of one type of diabetes followed by description of other type of diabetes. If two totally separate descriptions/no paired statements are written, award [2 max].

Type I diabetes
Type II diabetes
early-onset/childhood diabetes / usually develops in those under 20 years old
Do not accept present at birth.
adult-onset diabetes / usually occurs in those over 40 years old;
inability to produce sufficient quantities of insulin
inability to respond to insulin (due to insufficient receptors on target cells);
target cells remain sensitive to insulin
target cells less sensitive to insulin;
genetic predisposition/virus/autoimmune disorder / destruction of (pancreatic) beta cells involved
is linked with dietary/lifestyle factors / increased fatty acids in blood;
requires daily injections of insulin / beta cell transplant
controlled by diet/exercise/weight loss/medication but not insulin injections;
		3 max
[3]
2.	ADH secreted by hypothalamus;
by neurosecretory cells;
transport of ADH to posterior pituitary for storage;
through axon;
osmoreceptor cells monitor concentration of blood plasma;
if blood plasma too concentrated, ADH released;
kidney produces a small volume of hypertonic urine / reabsorption of
water in collecting ducts;
if plasma too dilute, ADH level of blood drops;
kidney produces a large volume of hypotonic urine / little water reabsorbed
from collecting ducts;
controlled by negative feedback;	6 max
[6]
3.		heat causes vasodilation of arterioles;
blood closer to surface so heat loss from skin;
heat causes sweating (from sweat glands);
evaporation of sweat leads to cooling;
cold causes vasoconstriction of arterioles;
less blood at surface so less heat loss from skin;
cold leads to less sweating/evaporation of water from skin / hair
becomes erect and traps air/goose bumps appear;
temperature receptors in skin transmit impulses to the hypothalamus;	5 max
 (Plus up to [2] for quality)
[7]
4.	(a)	steroid hormones enter cell while protein hormones bind to specific
membrane receptors / steroid hormones can pass through cell
membranes while protein hormones cannot;
steroid hormones interact directly with genes/receptor proteins in
the cytoplasm while protein hormones achieve their effects by
causing the release of secondary messenger into the cell;	2
 
(b)	causes increased acid secretion / produces toxins / forms pores in
epithelial cell membrane / produces urease which produces ammonia
(which is toxic) / resides in gastric mucous protected from immune
system reactions but cause inflammation and increase acid
production / destroys mucus lining exposure to acid/causing inflammation	1
[3]
5.	 
	can cause inflammation/fatty liver/cirrhosis of the liver from alcohol abuse;
usually from prolonged/excessive drinking / OWTTE;
products of alcohol metabolism toxic to cells / alcohol consumption
reduces antioxidant activity;
replacement of healthy liver cells with fibrous/scar tissue;
blocks blood flow through liver / loss of functional liver cells /
blocks normal metabolic carbohydrates/fats/proteins;
decreased ability to remove toxins (through bile)/bacteria / production
of bile and blood proteins;
nutritional deprivation / susceptible to infection/hepatic viruses;	
[5]
6.	 
	process of water balance is called osmoregulation;
water passes into the kidney tubules by ultrafiltration;
water is reabsorbed in the proximal convoluted tubule;
water reabsorbed into blood from the (descending limb) of the
loop of Henle;
process by osmosis;
transport of salts into the medulla of kidney;
changes salt concentration so water is reabsorbed;
ADH released into blood when water is required;
ADH causes concentrated urine / no/low ADH causes dilute urine;
this causes more reabsorption of water from the collecting duct;
excess water is released as urine;
urine concentration depends on the body’s need for water;
drinking a lot gives dilute urine;	9 max
	(Plus up to [2] for quality)
[11]
7.	(a)	sweat/perspiration secreted/produced;
evaporation of sweat causes cooling/heat to be removed from skin;
skin arterioles become wider/vasodilate;
more blood flows through (capillaries in) the skin;
heat carried to the skin / skin becomes warmer / skin reaches core
temperature;
more heat lost by skin to the environment;
behavioural responses / reduced activity / other example of
behaviour resulting in cooling;	5 max
(b)	ADH is secreted when the solute concentration of the blood is
too high/OWTTE/converse;
ADH makes the collecting duct more permeable to water / when
not secreted the collecting duct is less permeable to water;
(causes) more aquaporins in the (membranes of cells in the)
collecting duct;
collecting duct passes through medulla;
increasing salt concentration of medulla / hypertonic medulla;
leading to osmosis / more water is reabsorbed (from the collecting
duct);
so volume of urine is less / urine more concentrated;
(without ADH) higher flow rates so less time for water reabsorbtion;
(without ADH) dilute / large volume of urine is produced;	5 max
 (Plus up to [2] for quality)
[12]
8.	(a)	Award [1] for three of the following
cellulose / lignin / bile pigments / bacteria / intestinal cells	1
(b)	erythrocytes rupture when they reach the end of their life span / after 120 days;
absorbed by phagocytosis / Kupffer cells in liver from blood;
hemoglobin split into globin and heme groups;
iron removed from heme leaving bile pigment / bilirubin;
bilirubin released into alimentary canal;
digestion of globin to produce amino acids;	4 max
[5]
9.	 
	starch is a large molecule;
large molecules/starch cannot be absorbed by the intestine/villi/epithelial
cells;
glucose produced by digestion of starch can be absorbed;
starch/glucose is a useful source of energy;
starch is not used in humans;
glucose is stored as glycogen not starch;
starch is not soluble/could not be transported by blood;	4 max
	(Plus up to [2] for quality)
[6]
10.	(a)	removal of waste products of cell reactions/metabolic activities/pathways	1
(b)	blood (in the glomerulus) under high pressure caused by difference
in diameter of (afferent and efferent) arterioles;
fluid plasma and small molecules forced into kidney tubule/
Bowman’s capsule/through fenestrations/basal membrane;
which prevent larger molecules/blood cells from passing through;	2 max
(c)	difference: fluid at II has less urea/glucose/oxygen/salts/ions/water;
similarity: fluid at II has same (amount of) proteins/blood cells as fluid at I;	2
Accept converse for both marking points.
[5]
11.	
(a)	α cells (of pancreas) produce glucagon;
glucagon promotes release of glucose/breakdown of glycogen by
liver cells;
glucagon secreted when blood glucose levels are low / raises blood
glucose levels;
β cells (of pancreas) produce insulin;
insulin promotes glucose uptake/storage of glycogen by liver/body/
muscle cells;
insulin secreted when blood glucose levels are high / lowers blood
glucose levels;
negative feedback mechanism;
Do not accept answers implying that insulin or glucagon catalyse
glucose-glycogen conversions directly.
Award [3 max] if the response suggests that the hypothalamus
has a role in regulation of blood glucose.	5 max
 
(b)	urine of diabetics contains glucose;
whereas urine of non-diabetics contains no glucose;
glomerular filtrate contains glucose / glucose filtered out;
glucose (normally) reabsorbed from filtrate/into blood;
through wall of / in the proximal convoluted tubules;
blood glucose concentration higher than normal in diabetics;
reabsorption not completed / pumps cannot reabsorb all glucose in
diabetics;
glucose in urine can be detected using test strips;
type I diabetes is lack of insulin secretion / lack of β cells;
type II diabetes is body cells not responding to insulin / not
absorbing glucose;	8 max
	(Plus up to [2] for quality)
[15]
12.	 
	To achieve [1] answer must name the structure and relate it to its function.
the villus has a large surface area to volume ratio;
microvilli increase surface area for absorption;
thin surface (epithelial) layer so products of digestion can pass easily through;
channel proteins located in plasma membrane used for facilitated diffusion;
network of capillaries inside each villus (so only short distance) for movement
of absorbed products;
capillaries transport absorbed nutrients/sugars and amino acids away from
small intestine;
blood flow in capillaries maintains concentration gradient;
central lymph vessel/lacteal to transport absorbed fats/fatty acids away from
small intestine;
large number of mitochondria provide ATP needed for active transport;
protein pumps in membrane (of microvilli) carry out active transport;
pinocytosis occurs at surface (epithelial) layer;
Accept any of the points above shown in a drawing.	7 max
	(Plus up to [2] for quality)
[9]
13.	 
	H. pylori is a bacterium which causes gastritis;
stomach ulcers are open sores in the stomach wall;
prolonged presence of ulcers may lead to the formation of tumours;
cancer of the stomach is a malignant tumour in the stomach wall;
about 80% of gastric ulcers are caused by H. pylori;
H. pylori survives in the stomach mucosa;
producing urease;
which neutralizes gastric acid;
colonization by H. pylori opens up/weakens the (protective)
(mucosal/mucus) lining;
for digestive attack by gastric acid/HCl causing ulcers;
linking H. pylori to stomach ulcers was a paradigm shift in medicine;
cause was previously thought to be stress/lifestyle/diet;
H. pylori now thought to be primary cause / now treated as
infectious disease;	
[5]
14.	(a)	Award [1] for each structure correctly drawn and labelled.
esophagus — attached to both mouth and stomach;
stomach — j-shaped sac attached to esophagus and u-shaped portion of
small intestine;
large intestine — wider diameter than small intestine, attached to small intestine;
pancreas —eaf-shaped, in u-shaped region of small intestine with small duct
connected to small intestine;
liver — large, triangular, to left of stomach;
gall bladder — small sac drawn on top of liver with tube connected to small
intestine at same region as duct from pancreas;
anus —at end of large intestine but narrower in diameter;	4 max
(b)	large molecules cannot be absorbed;
mechanical digestion only to break down food physically;
enzymes breakdown large molecules into smaller ones (that can be absorbed);
need several enzymes as they are substrate specific;
enzymes speed up the rate of digestion considerably;
higher speeds at low / normal body temperature;
named example of enzyme;
example of named enzyme’s action;	6 max
(c)	important that some products of digestion not lost;
products in the blood stream;
ultrafiltration in the glomerulus;
fenestrated capillaries / podocytes;
basement membrane acts as the filter;
proteins too large to pass through;
importance of proximal convoluted tubule;
reabsorption of salts / glucose / ions / other named substance;
microvilli;
details of active transport;
osmosis is the reabsorption of water;
detail of osmoregulation;	8 max
(Plus up to [2] for quality)
[20]
15.	(a)	active transport: against concentration gradient and requires ATP and
protein pumps/transport proteins;
facilitated diffusion: along concentration gradient, is passive/no ATP
required and requires carrier/transport proteins;
simple diffusion: passive/no ATP required and along concentration
gradient and through protein channels;
endocytosis: invagination of the cell membrane making a vesicle;	2 max
(b)	Two of the following needed for [1].
cellulose/fibres
lignin
bile pigment
bacteria
intestinal cells	1 max
[3]
16.	 
(a)	blood glucose concentration monitored by pancreas/islets/beta cells;
(more) insulin secreted in response to high blood glucose / glucose
above threshold level;
insulin stimulates cells to absorb glucose;
glucose used in cell respiration (rather than lipids);
glucose converted to glycogen;
by liver/muscle cells;
glucose converted to fatty acids / triglycerides / fat;
negative feedback process;
Accept these points if clearly made in an annotated diagram.	5 max
 
(b)	(filtrate formed by) ultrafiltration;
glucose / amino acids / soluble components enter Bowman’s capsule;
proteins in blood plasma but not in filtrate / proteins not filtered
out (of blood);
glucose not in urine (normally);
(selective) reabsorption (of glucose);
in the proximal convoluted tubule;
by active transport / microvilli increase the surface area;
little/no urea reabsorbed
concentration increases / urea more concentrated in urine than in
blood plasma;
water reabsorbed from filtrate;
by osmosis;
in descending limb of nephron / in proximal convoluted tubule;
salts actively transported into the medulla (from filtrate);
creating concentration gradient/hypertonic medulla;
collecting duct permeability altered depending on blood solute
concentration;	8 max
	(Plus up to [2] for quality)
[15]
17.	 
(a)	I:	acinus cell/secretory cell/secretory vesicles;
II:	duct/lumen;	2
(b)	sight/smell of food initiate release of gastric juice;
before food reaches stomach, gastric juice already secreted by reflex action;
chemoreceptors/stretch receptors detect food in stomach;
impulses (from these receptors) are sent to brain, which sends impulses
to release more gastric juice;
impulses also sent to endocrine glands to release gastrin;
gastrin stimulates stomach wall to increase secretions/release acid/gastric juices/pepsinogen;
low pH of stomach (and hormones) inhibits gastrin;	4 max
[6]

18.		protein and carbohydrate have similar energy content per gram / both have
approximately 1700 kJ per 100g;
	100 g of fat has more than twice the energy content of 100 g of carbohydrate
or 100 g of protein;	2
[2]


19. 	(a)	minerals are usually elements whereas vitamins are compounds;
minerals are inorganic while vitamins are organic;	2
(b)	iodine deficiency can lead to goitre / mental retardation;
iodine is necessary for thryoxine production;
dietary supplementation usually through iodized salt;
cost to supplement is minimal but cost of deficiency is high;
few foods rich in iodine / lack of marine food in diet can lead to deficiency;	3 max
[5]




20.  	may lead to obesity (which is risk factor for many health problems);
NOT weight gain
(obesity leads to) increased risk of coronary heart disease/gall bladder
disease/high blood pressure/diabetes/excess strain on joints; Accept CHD
may lead to increase in blood cholesterol/low density lipoprotein/LDL/
lipid levels;
deposits impede blood flow / cause diameter of blood vessel to decrease /
atherosclerosis / degeneration of artery walls;
health consequences depend on type of fat ingested — high saturated fat;	3 max

[3]


